KARRIKIN DINNER.
SMALL PLATES &
SHAREABLES
PICKLED DEVILED EGG			1.50/ea
HEN OF THE WOODS CHIPS		
carolina bbq or buttermilk chive

4

CHILI SNACK MIX 			4
BBQ PORK RINDS		
		6
smoked blue cheese dressing
WEDGE SALAD
			10
buttermilk ranch | smoked blue cheese
apples | pecans
PEAR & BEET SALAD			
quinoa | banyuls vinegar | dukkah

12

FORTINA RISOTTO FRITTERS		
cauliflower puree | peanut chutney
charred carrot

10

WHITE BEAN HUMMUS			
green harissa | grilled pita

6

COAL BAKED BRIE			 14
spiced honey | everything cracker
HAND MADE FRIES			7
smoked ketchup
CARAMELIZED BRUSSELS SPROUTS 9
apple caramel|white cheddar|smoked pecan
add an egg (+1)
COAL ROASTED SHRIMP		13
confit garlic butter| grilled lemon | sourdough crouton
CHICKEN WINGS			
10
pickle brined | double fried
choice of: nashville hot w/ house pickle aioli
or sesame molasses w/ furikake
HEARTH BAKED MUSSELS		
fingerling potatoes | chorizo jam

14

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

KARRIKIN DINNER
ENTREES
MUSHROOM BOLOGNESE			
mushroom ragout| hand crafted rigatoni

14

BUTTERMILK GNOCCHI			15
pumpkin vodka sauce | pecorino
add house made italian sausage (+3)
GRILLED DUCK SAUSAGE			16
braised lentils | red cabbage | press apple brandy
GRILLED CHEESE
			12
house crafted focaccia | smoked brie | arugala
mushroom-bacon jam | pickled red onion
KARRIKIN DOUBLE DOUBLE			
13
|
|
pimento cheddar dill pickles pilsner mustard slaw
add a patty - or more! (+3.75 per patty)
add an egg (+1)

KIDS MENU
CHICKEN FINGERS				6
BURGER						6
GRILLED CHEESE				6

AFTER DINNER
CARROT CAKE					8
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES			8
warm house baked | warm milk pudding
chocolate ganache

Karrikin Spirits Co.
After a wildfire, elements in the smoke - called
Karrikins - stimulate the germination of new seeds.
Named for these elements vital to regrowth, Karrikin
Spirits Company brings new life to the craft beverage
industry in Cincinnati through locally-sourced and
sustainable craft spirit and food offerings.
To find out more visit us at karrikinspirits.com

Executive Chef: Chris Davis

